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WELCOME 
 

Welcome! We’re delighted that you have been 
able to join us for worship as we join together to 
celebrate as part of God’s community. We pray 
that you might find a place to belong. We’d love 
for you to complete one of our Connect Cards. 
Please join with us after the service for             
refreshments! 

 

FROM THE VICAR 
 

Philippians is Paul’s joy letter. The church in the 
Macedonian city had been a great encouragement 
to Paul. The Philippian believers had enjoyed a 
very special relationship with him, so he wrote 
them a personal expression of his love and 
affection. Paul wanted to thank the believers for 
helping him when he had a need. He also wanted 
to tell them why he could be full of joy despite his 
imprisonment and upcoming trial. Paul’s up lifting 
letter is a joyful one because it emphasizes the 
real joy of the Christian life.  
In todays passage we see Paul remind the 
Philippians of a great gift, God’s immeasurable 
grace and peace (v.2). We can undervalue this gift 
as we seek the possessions and shallow 
experiences the world offers. Compared to the big 
bright packages of our culture, grace and peace 
appear insignificant. But when we unwrap them, 
we discover God’s wonderful personal dealings 
with us. Inside this tiny package marked “grace 
and peace” we find God’s daily presence in our 
lives and in those anxious times. Using these two 
words in his greetings to all the churches to whom 
he wrote. Paul wasn’t offering something new. He 
was reminding he readers (including us today) of 
what they already possessed in Christ.   
In Christ 
Rev ‘d Chris 

https://www.allsaintsbooval.com/
https://www.allsaintsbooval.com/upsidedownkingdomstudy


GENERAL NEWS 

Find out what’s happing around the Anglican Church of South East Queensland at                

https://anglicanfocus.org.au/  or https://anglicanfocus.org.au/wednesday-weekly/  

 

REV’D CHRIS AND CONNAR ARE IN MITCHELL this weekend. Chris is taking the service whilst the 
incumbent priest, the Rev’d Rick Gummow, ministers in Cunnamulla. A few months ago, Rick 
suffered a major heart attack, necessitating being airlifted to Brisbane for hospitalisation. He is 
slowly moving back into his very full position in the Warrego Maranoa Mission District. Prayer for 
Rick and his wife, Tracey, and their parish and for Chris and Connar on their travels would be 
appreciated. The Rev’d Juliana Bate will be leading our service at All Saints’. All are very welcome 
here at church, as we worship in person. 

 

MISSION PRAYER this afternoon at 2pm at Judy’s. All welcome to join. 

 

BCA IS THE MISSION OF THE MONTH. Our parish has had a long association with BCA and 
especially former Regional Officers, namely the Rev’d Graeme Hodgkinson and the Rev’d Ian 
McGrath. The current Regional Officer, the Rev’d David Rogers-Smith is due to finish his term in a 
few months’ time. David and his wife, Julie, have visited our parish a couple of times. David asks 
for prayer for fruitful last months in his BCA Regional Officer for Qld and Northern NSW role and 
for God to lead BCA to the right person for this role i.e. a faithful believer in Jesus with skills to 
educate others  about BCA and care, pastor and support Field staff in his allocated  5 dioceses in 
which BCA is involved. There are currently BCA vacancies in Cloncurry, Coober Pedy, and South 
Tamworth (The latter for an Aboriginal Ministry trainee).  Remember mission donations 
contributed this month will be directed to BCA unless otherwise specified. 

 

BIRTHDAY NEWS! Jim had a nice day of celebrations for his 90th birthday a couple of Sundays 
ago with different people for morning and afternoon tea and lunch and a Zoom session with two 
of his adult children in Perth and Darwin as well. 

 

EXCITING DEVELOPMENT! Recently the Rev’d John Arnold made contact with Chris to discuss a 
proposal to encourage people who entered full time Christian service from our parish 
particularly in the era 1955 to 1965 to write some of their memories/story for compilation into a 
booklet. He has been collaborating with the Rev’d Tom Woods, one of the aforementioned 
people and known to some of us who have been around for a long time! The plan is to have this 
booklet ready for our sesquicentenary when we at All Saints’ Booval will be celebrating our 125-
year anniversary in May 2021. 

https://www.facebook.com/allsaintsbooval/ 

https://anglicanfocus.org.au/
https://anglicanfocus.org.au/wednesday-weekly/
https://www.facebook.com/allsaintsbooval/


SERMON NOTES 
Do the first things: Philippians 1:1-11// Rev’d Juliana 
Sermon available at https://www.allsaintsbooval.com/upsidedownkingdom  

 

 

Family Time 

Watch: ‘Paul’s Letters’ (What’s in the Bible) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s1mBdzjMEDk 
Talk: What are you thankful today? What are you thankful for this week? What are you most thankful 

about in your life? Does giving thanks to God make your problems seem bigger or smaller? 

Play: ‘Write a letter’ Write a letter to someone in your church or a neighbour. Tell them something you 

are thankful for about them and something you are thankful to God for. Share a way you have grown in 

your faith because of them and God has helped you to grow in your friendship with Jesus. Write a pray-

er for them. Extra Challenge: Give the letter to the person on Sunday or send it in the post. 

https://www.allsaintsbooval.com/upsidedownkingdom
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s1mBdzjMEDk


CONTACT INFO 
The Rev’d Christopher Bate 
Office: 3282 1471, M: 0429112127 
priest@allsaintsbooval.com 
Honorary Assistant Curate 
The Rev’d Juliana Bate 
Permission to Officiate 
The Rev’d Brian Hughes M: 0437 640 821 
Church Wardens 
Katrina Dale M: 0499 440 470 
Sue Ellis M: 0407 179 107 
wardens@allsaintsbooval.com 
Office : Thurs  8:30am—1:30pm 
Mail: PO Box 40, Booval QLD 4304 
Phone: (07) 3282 1471 
admin@allsaintsbooval.com 
 
READINGS TODAY 
PHILIPPIANS  1:1-11 
PSALM   105:1-6,37-45 
MATTHEW  20:1-16 
 
READINGS NEXT WEEK 
PHILIPPIANS   1:12-30 
PSALM   78:1-4,11-16 
MATTHEW  21:23-32 
 
SERVICES 
SUNDAY 
9.00AM   
WEEKLY SERVICES 
4.30pm    Saturday Prayers for the Parish    
  Contact Sue Ellis 
 
BANKING DETAILS  
For Tithes and Offerings:  
BSB: 704 901 Account: 00005630 
Please consider your capacity and com-
mitment to give to the work of this par-
ish, by creating a recurring transfer. 
For Mission: 
BSB: 704-901  Account: 00015507  
           Giving Last month  $ 5,445.10 

Budgeted Amount  $6,000.00 

PRAYER AND PRAISE 
The Anglican Communion: 
• Pray for the Province of the Episcopal Church of 

South Sudan: †Justin Badi Arama – Bishop of Juba 
and Archbishop of the Province of the Episcopal 
Church of South Sudan 

• The Diocese of Perth: †Kay Goldsworthy; Assistant 
Bishops: †Kate Wilmot, †Jeremy James; Clergy and 
People 

 

Missions: 
• BCA –  van’t Spyker Family, Rev’d David Rogers-

Smith 
• BMF – Bishop Cam as he carries workload 
• ABM 
• CMS 
• Bruce and Libby  
 

Our Community: 
• Pray for teachers and support staff 
• Pray for all school chaplains  
• All involved in the Medical profession  
 

Our Parish: 
• For each other, those who still cannot join us in 

person for services 
• The Leadership team as they decern the future. 
 

Those in need:  
• Those known to us: Greg (Coralie’s brother), 

Michele, Lin, Joy, Alan 
• Those who are grieving the loss of loved ones 
 

Pray Daily: September 2020 

HTTPS://ANGLICANFOCUS.ORG.AU/2020/08/20/PRAY-
DAILY-SEPTEMBER-2020/  

 

 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 

Loving and righteous God, 
your boundless generosity exceeds all that we can desire 
or deserve, 
and you give to the last worker all you promised to the 
first: 
liberate us from all jealousy and greed, 
that we may be free to love and serve others, 
and in your service may find our true reward; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

For more information: (07) 3282 1471 or visit www.allsaintsbooval.com 

mailto:priest@allsaintsbooval.com
mailto:admin@allsaintsbooval.com
https://anglicanfocus.org.au/2020/08/20/pray-daily-september-2020/
https://anglicanfocus.org.au/2020/08/20/pray-daily-september-2020/
http://www.allsaintsbooval.com

